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Shoes made to.loftier.,
ne~ ImhV. , ~m .~lml by hie b~t

-- afler~the ueuaJ nineties, he asked
after the baby’s health. Th~

tl }, "grippe, thought he wan asking, after
Rep~irin~ Neat) y l)oP.e, her cold, and toldhtm that+ p he ueu&]tV

sood sloes ofshcue o~ aL smd’~ worst one s~¢ had~eve~had, it+ kept’,her

Fl~t floor--Small’s ~lock,
to her Ii~; + Tl~e’lf no,tong that the

- " ~cr|he wgs g+0tttog pal~c,-~ud ~Pb~S she
Hammonton: : : N.J. h~ look, that he

it) hcm one Just like hers,

JOHN ATKINSON+- aua |tO down.
’mmual the nextThe papt~

r, jtutrln~about b~bles..

~U~o~4~d a shop in Rutl~ford’s~o~k

~+ : Hsmmw,t~n. .
m~de m the boa’Smanner.

and R~pah-lng l~}mptly done. Wlm ~ w’u" ~Ick, we lem he~ C~me~ -
Satisfo+ction gua~an- _~+~__~_+~a ~ -~e =led for

/ teed in everv+erme-- ~ . ~~+.r+~

Alien+Brown ~dicott,
Cotmselor- t.I w, ,

- " ~t r,.t~ +ud haw Build--Z, ~+llopetess, yeg ~/~ed
:~~IOOI~Yo , : ~.~P. :Pmmaletter written byMraJ:daE.

" "" ’ . . ~ we qo0te : "Was
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+Wagons! run +through :the ::
and :vicinity.
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: ¯ ’ ......m__~ my lunge/0duRh asc in and finally termi.

+- L~+-g+ ~__.~rm .,+ +. , +.r do++ +
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" ..o b.+ *
.+.++.+°mmh.+ n in

,.: i ... + : P~ O+ Belabors- ; frimnd~ on mu~ 1 wou~ ¯ ’. - .....................
............. - ......+ ..-~- W:H, H. Bradbury, o~.m,,+ m+

...... /::+" ". ’Hsmmonmn. ~. Z.. ~md colds.

..... it ha-e- .+

¯ " ~VANTED bum. free nt a Ben’s s~o~o. L__-.. .e.u.. -
NUIHBER8

Cedes - uu+~Untto R.+ou~l,: ." From Manger toThrone," FOUR.Tfl.[AL ¯ " ht.N-z, o®+. e. ~s.o.-( "I
" " mmbraeln~ anew Ltre of Chrht, anU, a S~ With great pr+~lu~ offers, on re~rpt of DOWN TIAINO.

¯ : ¯ of 1~aleattne and it~ poodle, lllnstr~te~.wttJn ~OD l~onta aJ0d addrolllOSOf ~4~ll01~3PP/dd
- ¯ over &on wonderfol engmvlflg¯ o~scenerY In

" "+ ~
~

IZ+JL I and Time¯ of the Sa- the price. ~ ". ’ ~.--
|~

_~" t~!.l~ l~.la ¯ - :.......... +
++,:+= "’:’"+’’:’ill+’

~ ,~l’.,00t ,I;l-. ~"
]o:+.:y.?: -~k Or"c.aro now |+ ,.+ ++-.--. ’me ci..,.+,

- PmLI~ SALE ,~,..__
++ ==I ~l :

’ l~14mt~l nolher like it. One SI 5 071 ~+"| ~I " : 1
’~o~- CoDios wBI be sold the first ye~.. Wa~rfoul.~ ,I 9 4 t
A4ge.~tll Ihon|d drop all else nan ¯eeure l~rrl.

¯ F : " ))~1

..... ~,=.e~ urn++ ram,i,+ ,+,,..or,..vo.-~.:.ro.,~Live S , Dairy, m..=o+,.a__.., ̄ ... rii :: +. m
...... )S4

+ ’ :LY+’~]+ : ~’51 " +m U " =It tloeb’bOokll The.molt remarkable ant wonoeffm .bout tba’ Land. Tin++

F " Imlee+ts"
I~ Oolti --w-..l 15.: mvood ~rm---l,l--’l--,-’ ,I’4 o l},sl+

5~ff 8dll m e~’l ml -.1 --.I l +ll
+~I¯ "... nftheBlble; On In +nv~

+ , -. make hundred~ of delh JE~eeoa--’..~..,.l .--1 10 I S 15 S ~ll ~...1.~.omt,__I __1~o, s~ sm +~l ;~I "~1-.::+: will) a m¯b ; ac~ now, I~o mplttd
Nemo~errltory you want, and wrlt~ at onto Will be ~old at PubUo Vendue, -- -- "
for imr~icular~ to " - " "~’+"~ : U P ~I~ IN S ̄woam0mmrutSmmOco.,Thursday Feb’ 1891, --"

¯ ’. ~:. /. " - -- .+ :,. P]’Oixldolnsr At tbe residence of the ~ ] a .m., ~., ~, m., m. p.~.: ~. +. I pL mm ILl + .. +

The National Baptist .........- ~.Ltst fO~~l+~t~dng..m_s~v n~_e~’ml Deliwa~ township, on the ......... ’-- ~0’~ -.,
:~ .._l:Sm.s+m:0+m: ,~0-- ,

_ -
,:::,+.::: :.%_:.:+::: ill~l~W~t1~ttmls~rsp~r+++nm, andBerlinroad 1 mile of sm 8~I:O~I ;m .... + ~,Sl0 ...... ++

etation, out~e ilml4o~ll¯ld...~ ’.__, s~i --, --, 14~ .... ~ ~S4~- +,--
. .+/:Prlz~ for :][~rge "Clubs. .- I)HILADE~’.:~HIA+ thellvestoek, dairya~d farm~g ~ .... , +m, .... ~ .... t ~521 ......

....... r II? .... + I~hlS ~-. --u-w- j’~"
: ++. : +-------emm,~m,,~.~,to~. Two Dollars pe Year. me.t+ of hi, farm.sonar+ingle

as follows ; ¯ " " "W~m~o~ -.,,-,,.- --n "1 dOI __, __, I ~ -- ’ ~ f" I0 ~ ~,., -- - ¯ .

:"= .--~. ~+ : .....Sub +~.PtlOPm LiveStock. 6.mu)es, 9 horses, 33 mmtn ..... vmi+su __’ ~"~l +st--Ira--’" i ~0gm +i ~sSJ~o .....--,--~o-oloI-- --’ ./~.+i ’ 946 .... I !~[4~ --,,~.

+..: "::. ::" .....:" .- "’ ~rtbm~0 Send postal for free sample copy. - - ight years old, 15~r mgs l.,tmr 0tU ’llw°°4 ...~-m- [ -~l-__, +~]~Pl~"’~-r,~,m ~+ SSlim -~..-..~1 IIPt~jL4 + __t~l-m __ --,--~ __

+. ::"+ : ̄ . +. : ,., ~..~., T~/reemenths +PialPor 95.orb
spirited+, buc +..lle..+&tm~m°"-+~"’--L ..... .... e4u,e°’l 7S~,~’~I ~.-~ ,t<’0~---[. +,Sf~Ct’r~ -- ....--,--

:~+’:,,: - "- - : .... . .... ........ the county; the othem are
........ -- ......... -- ..... -- ............................ moL~,+flmrooghly_bmkso_ to fro’re _work

-- ~ Insurance Agent, one sorrel and one gray mare, both -- ~lN’r

Commissioner of Deeds,
workers. ~i ~

¯ ho .we a. h,~h-g~e ~er.y,, all ...-----,
- Dealer In Real Estate,’ raised on the farm, and nearly all VOUOg, I~rJL~K~ONTON, : : N.~r.

many of them fresb, and others will soon OffiCe DSysg:-_+ _.~m~daY~. Wednesdayw.m.~a~--~, 0~eeat Judge Byrnes’, Hammon~0n. come in profit ; alarge proportl, m of th, Thursda~’Prlday anti t~at~PaaY.
Money totoan on first+ mortgage, heifers will be fresh this sprln0t ; the .....¯ G/I~ eta.

entitled This is a very de- ~ooharg~ run.hank-to Ales.
sit, bin in perfect health . : teeth are ordered.

91~VVV.Vu.w¢o .m ~k~ ~,.,...~ ~ m ~d ~oodition, as will be shown by the - __
r~t,,~e,m~,m+.,.tm,.~..+a~n,~o~-~ followin= certtheate from Dr. W. B. E,IL~IO ~ I~em plolrmmas~ll whl~JI rvu el~ ~m tJ~ttlmom~L ’ !Nom011~ fo~ e+eu.lmsae~llt~lm~mbo~. Miller, Ve~erioaw I~urgeon :]UP.~I. ldulreb.t o

" "This cerfi0es tbat I have pr0fcsslona|. " ....... --:
i

have visit,+d
Ue~b bi

-+.¯

+.."

¯ Steps unit

f flu ps oel~ n mleaal, tO 1st of pmsel+erl -
[ 8t~ pl ~ dy en slDal, to t¯ke t~ pul~mnltsrll

,,’be Hammoulo~ u0eommed+tt|~ hli nOl ¯
mbsnlld--l~v-u B~mm0ntoo at S:~| m.m. "

md 11:~0 p.m, Lesvss Phil~iolpblm at 10.01~
s.m. lid n:~0 p.m, " ......... i

On Ssturd¯y n|ghl.tht ArCs Aeeommodatlon,
teavtnlr Phllldmlph|a (~srket 8trent) at 11:4~

J~ VOL. 29. H~ONTON, N. J,, ~EBRUARY 21, ]-891. NO.S

THe WeeKLY SCHOOL. REPORT. Farm for Sale.
~’. B, m’ATTHEWS. Prinoipal.

- Week e-dlng ~’~. 13, 1891. " a71 ACX+4~S/.

t -
2 i00

ur s The roltowim+ pupil+ rec+,.ed.an aver.go __ .
of 90 in deportmeht, and 8[) or above Good house, barn, and other buildlngs.

¯ in recitations, and ,were regular iu

Do the;he’d’attention ?
attendance, thereby entitlin~ them to Fruits--Apples, Pears, Peaches, Black

Wainut~ and Che0tnuts. -e~ollment in this
Located four miles from Hammonton,

+
:+

_..+. ",

Don’t neglect them ?
We teBt eyes bee of charge, e.nd
guarantee our glm~Bes to give saris-
faction. You will find at our store

¯ all kinds of Spectacles and Eye-~
glasses,- Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bro~e~d~, --Ste+el; - Celluloid;--and
:Rubber.

.~

CARL. M. COOK,
~_. eler and Optician. ’*

ROLl+ OF HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Mi¯¯ Carrie E. Alden. Teacher.
BertloJnckuou. - Ct)~. Bradl)ury.
Mark Premmoy Albort .~. etiey
Edgt~J" Cloud Percy WhltTcn
Sam. Newcomb Cbas. O. Jaoobs
Will. Parkht]r~t Datsy Matbln
Lella I)ePuj/ Mary Hail
Will Hoyt ]Harie Setley :
Laura Baker Bertha Matthew¯
Mettle TILt~u Lawrence J~.isi~ht
Joseph Ins-Rogers ----Et¯ie-W~,l uut k ~:
El¯lo Anderson Ida French ~=::
Annie Fitting Cha& Hoffman
Eddie Cordery E,lith AnderP~m
Au¯ttn Scuilin William Cloud
Ida Blythe Cha¯. Campatmlla
Belle Hurley Robert MIller
Maud [~ooard Ltzz|e Layer
John French , ,. Gertie North
Fmtnk Brown Emma Jo,e~
Johr uloHoyt KebCCca .M acl~
Geo. ScUIILn /~l, throp MacIt

Harry Jacotm Harry Treat

GRA.MMAIt.

Iwo miles from Elwood,’on ¯
" . the maiu road.
Inquire on the premises, or address

Z. LOCKWOOD, Elwood.

Star Brand
-Fe~.tilimeP---

Is one of the very be~t ! ..
And I cao furnish aoy of th.em at. bottom

_ prices, as I have the sale of it in
this vicinity.

Give it a trfal, and be convinced. Orders
takeu at; ones.

Als0,.I am again handliag the

’ Acres of Land
/ -

In Hamm0nton/

In Lots to Snit Yo,.
Harry Simon¯ Berlin Adam~
Walter Herbert ]larry Davisou

It is aC C. E. HAll’S
That-]mm-witt-find:=what=you+wmn t_-to:go=.ta~0useke(

fpr he keeps
+P

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
H~RDWARE and TIN’WARE,

FURNITURE. ,CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work of all. kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts el+ the town.

C. E. HALL, cur. Bellevue and CenPral Ayes..
t

G.E O+RG-E EL VINS
DEALER IN

¯ ___ Flou~- Peed~ Fertilizex, s,
- Agricultural Implements etc etc.... _ ........... _ ~ _ ........ =__ ~== ¯ 9 ....

...... --+: .... N.B.-:Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

, L

New- ar !
. - : o ........ New T,ardt
~~ ; - ,"

...........JVM, L.-I-J CKS S,

HArry Thoma¯ Wlllle ,~ony ThatAn_no_well_knewn _toA~ay--ou~tomera.
-Ada Care ....... A~-m~d++Vl, l~T~erd" - ----~’~.~-U.J.J--~’.~J-.~.~,~’-+"P"~" ""+-" ~-----Myrtle Smith . .3tnggle MLIIcr ’
Florence I~,Lllcr May .~_ lmous " ¯
[[~m,’+._T .n,u.el t+,.er W. NI. GALBRA[TH,t_~<+(’ffh I t t I er Harry M..}~o~o ....
.ltarry n.Ulerrord ],e,,b,,rL Curd,,rY General Me~ha~dise,N eLllo lIurtey . Lewla O>rdery
~Plll~ur Adanl8+

~ara [] riB+l|

Joan Dodd Bertha Ifoag
Eddie Whlffeu

3fiss Sam Crowell, Teacher.
Nell le Jone¯
*:file l)ePuy
B v’U+h).h Jo~)es
.ku ule Mlllet
Grace Tl~aycr
l.ewle AILeudar
%Vlllto Kl)~g
era Moore
Henry r WnltFen
Parker ’rrcat
J u£1a .MeHo~e
CharlLe Layer

COPDmS
Bes.qlo Swan K FREE.
Clarene~ Wilde
ltoy A Ilend:trA,u.~,,’,lOUr ARE YOU A BAPTIST?
"Wl~lLe Mick

V¢lllleBertle ~,Valtbers],,:lug By ?i+o-fi+; i, in +
Camhn+M.+on--- --. ": By+ Edh,+.ti0n 9 ............
~.V I lit+~ l’~l nkt)nS
Bertl~ Ih~)d
HowarO French
Jeunlo Mathts

PRISIARY.
. Miss NelLie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Kafle Rubelii . Itlchard Buzuy
Mllhe Rundall ]tarvey Ht~rn
Mamie tVlnchlt) ~lurtou Cruwcll
B, oslo Geo. ];nzl)y~tLBtln
Bessie Heft’man ]htrry Laltgllatn
Cora Crowe]l Jot~eol~ ]lowkcr
Jennie Gnrncr - ~;tlll .~lacl~
Letlll, Warner /larry Mask
Lucy Oarner George ILubelll
Ile~81e Morris Albert Irous
Lizzie ~ufeetLch Leon~tr~l l~gers
Florence I-lou~ Bcrt+Je W.rner

"Rosie Rood IfarVey ~:Lng
Jessie RO’+’+ J]arry I-l~uchmau
May Luderitz Harry (~ro~a
MoIl!e Fledler Eddie Jouea
Dor~ Ctema ]lenry L4xyer

+l~lele Lou|ey NorrLs Hurley
Nettle Lotrley . .Elmer ",st a
Sarlt[l Itensi~aw George Mus,m
Edith Garner Clarence We~c~at

LAKE SCIIOOL, .
.... II .s-FII~Fe--A_ ~h,-;~re+(c-h er. .......
Fred Nleolai Joshua Brows
Willie French Edward P~berts
Margaret Roberts Alice IIartahoro
Lens Mott Clmtlle Hart~hum
Pre~.y Brown Katie Fogliet,to

-Dellw+~teotat ~-= =- Oo0rgtsfna~t{leh-mle==-- -

Lewi~ Pinto Albert 8t nhmer
Elsie Cloud Jobl) nle Peuze
Sarah ltobert¯ " Jennie Hartshora
David ltoberls Peter Tell

t llce Cloud Joe Pinto
ottie Cloud Bertha Ke¯tor

Wllllo Norcro~a

MAIN ROAD.
bllva Grace U. NorLb. T~her.

No Report.

~(tas Minnie B. ~ewcomb. To~t~tt~r.
I.~ie Seely Lulu ~tmpanelht
Phebe Neweomb Willie AILero
Joule Gurton William Taylor
Chartle Ander~ou .- ;~|try Altero
Genie Luee " l.lzZle Aieolest.m ’

~anella blary Campanella

Clareeco Ant ermon Roy Beach

J~y Association ?
If on0.aud you are noc already taking

it+ you need

Tlt!m

Leading Baptist Paper,
~E£SI’, WEST, ~ORTH, SOUTH, rcp+
resoatiug ;he denominatiou of the whole’
oouutry r~ther than any part thereof:

Send $~’Ou+~ year’s ~ub~cripLionp|.ice~
addrossiug "’Tho ~xa~D, er," Box 3661,

York City, and rt~ceive-credit to
J.au. 1, 1892,

AGENTS WANTED .

6KND FOR
CIRCULAR

...... - .......... O~+._Tlnl~.

¯ O cur~ niilou¯ne~. 61~k+He~aehc, Constt-
p~Ono Mat md~ Llvc~. Complaints. t~+kCL. :.

the sale and c6rtain remedy,

_..._-+___. : :__ ........ :_ ....... :_:_-- .....
¯ +

Cur. Second St. and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

I~oageLte Dla~ostino Dudley Farrar
Nuhcla Dlugostino lloward Mourort

MAGNOLIA.

Fer Acre+ ..... :--

Easy Terms.

:~. STOCKWELL.

¯ ,}...

.__ - _+ _ ...........

~ UP~PH ~VS’
--DR, H¯lri~Jcx+¯’~P~’t~’l(~ art,~c,eat~e=,Uysj~ ~, ¯ ~’ ’.

t~e<J for tmmnF

without

OIP PP.IIICUPAL NO~ CC 3nk~t. , ]
1 F~vers, ~oago;t~n. ~-~,.l~t~aaVfon..

~ orm~+, Worm Fo’+t,r. ’Wor+rt ColJe.. -
Cryisff-Co||e, er T(,eth~g o~ Infaal~

4 plarrhcn, ot+2;dldre~, er e+dul~.s ....
0 Dy¯gntery~ Oriplng.~ous C~11¢.,.
IL Cllalerl~-~,~orbu~, VoudtL~g ........

CX,[d, - ~r~ChJ tl,~ .............

~t~maPA1.

3talaz~,..,.
Ifll~...; ...........

TI .+Ice, Cot, g~$.

¯/l!~e,t ~,e .............. ; ......

¯ ~e/lee I~I]IIALL I~IP ~.e (40 little Beans to thO
b~;tt[e). THsmY A.IL~ TILI~ M(J.~T CONVENIJ~.~’. ~old byl~rugF,’1~, or. ~u~p~t~m+:tt on ro~elp~

of 1~. ))P,. H~P~;"+’ Ma~+~at,, (]44 page)
pet..llo+t|o. ]lum~b eey¯’ .~I cdlci ueCo.ll~.+Polto~ 8L N ~+

E~I+ m: q~ ~ B M ql M Id~lll~l f, ir 4 c el. (~ plmsrl or. ~ml~).
I, f, $ ~dl TN &-¢ |;x~tmmor,,~:<+g n~s,’" ST, t 01115 M0.

m~+’. ......

r :- ’+g£.wl~l .Ill Pg

ll~IJll.

examined hls cattle, and have always
them free from avy cowa~ous

last examination
whou I found

the cattle as be|ore in a perfectly healthy
ldl~Loo. I oonslder the bard to be one

, beet In the county.
.._ W~. B. ~.. Mx~,m~, D.V s."

l+ewspalmrs
:Of all kinds, at

nb Rat
Wagons, C~rriage, Harness. 4 .

h(m.~y .wagolas, 2 cart.P+ 1 Jacuer wagon, ; 
I two.~r+ oarrtago~ 1 sleigh, 2 truck

3 hay

cartgears, ] ~eC sloglo barn
brldb,s, bsltm~, tracechalns, etc.

Implements, 1 manure aprsuder, 1
~,rn planter ad~pted ~ drilling ensilage+
I large¯ Be}Is City loader antler, 1 BtX-
horse Sw’ee~ oower, 50 feet of behtn~,-2

i mower, )_.Bnckeye
a,d binder, way

, zwmep~orDg~|oder, 1, pltlVel-izer
halrow, 1 Jackson flexible hart-w, I A
tlavrow, 1LRaudall harrow, I Dayneli oorn
marker,~ potato+’ hiller, seed drill, g[-Mn
drill; mm~d sawer, root cutter, hay knife,

cultivate% hoes, forks, drag,, &c.
Milk ~as, buok-

BIsnohard churn, butter
steam strainer, ~’o.

110 bushels oorn,

I~ 10 o’01ook X.w.
A o~dlt of S muslim will

,Z+.~+ ~ ~

¯
. +~c,++T+ WANTI:0 +:¯ ~...~.~..~+~ ~./~

P. Chadwick, Teacher.
Louis Doerf¯l George ~haw
WILlie Doerfel J..o Soely "
John Hel¯er ll~orv ~ely
Oeor~e Helser P,a~a ~rceu wood
Chrl¯ Hel~er Tom Greextw~l
Alber~ Rebmau

:~ ~- - . _ - _ - ~ -
.__ \

nt the ~+++ ~<* ~P’t’~!~m

" " :" 0

Mf~a ~cllle TudoY. T,’aeh+r.: ..... : .+++ ur own mmkeo ausage +o+,o+=,,Benne~hlehLq ’ A*brL ’J.ro+coat

 can 0!__. ’ :: -:- - .....¯
. UNION ROAD.

- . ’ I Sf.~+~,~~.,¢’..~j; ~ . ", -- , m--.ert,..oo.’e.T+.e~cr.~fiflTT~.~ IC0HSUIdPTION z ~e.c rite’s C.~

’ I ..... ’’ "----P I I " " " I ~++ I ’ ’ ’ + L: ++’+: : "rE +’ZA’+ U +’J B--RGA’ NS 
,,L

A,+~e,o+dme O’+ell.+,llnno J,,~.’H. Flttl.+(+c,. ,Cer,cr "’’St’-++ [~C-ROi:ULA,+ +++
+ +

++ ++++ .... .+o..,oo,.+o.o.,.,+
Pts

+++’" ++_,o Wioouo-: - :. . Ii+C o~i’nffll ’ + Ciar,,[,eo F’htlng Aetot, lo Dublo COI,,OS

....."[:U!
~TA’r-~TICS. Wonderful Fleeh Producer.

¯

"

. ii~/": /

Wc have so.red pr lorry ndjo nlu~ mr’new s~oro .t Thirteenth and

+ng Ma ut~etu~ C.,
++,oo++=...+.,,t begLu tlie erection of a large building. I

t er n 0 In U,e Sprim+ we stall r,+movc our bust.ca+ lu the ~edcer Building+to SC’~OOL..
the new stem, which in tim mo~t centruUv located In Philodelphla.

" GIoVW,

¯ , . . * . : -- .

+:::¯:.3 : :/

Republican 0if]co.

+

for Cotmumption ~aved_.
my life.--A+ H. DOW+~L~,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-
ton, N. C.,AprlL 23, 1837+.

I=,.’~, S
~ lany.have gained one l~otmd-~1~1:1 . ~ t.~

~1~’~ ~
. Scott s Emulsion is not a secret

Great Bargains for Mcn and Boys before removal. This largo stock ~ ~<]~
remedy. It contains the sthnulat-

" --__.__, __~< __~ io~ proper+Jos of the Hy:pophos- The ~ Cough Me<:~-J

thre~.t releaserRUns with¯ lightnirg;. ~eLf-thr+e+adingspeed; haSzndautomatm~ensy tO cLal!ge;-tez)si°n’ witli’tts~S ....

:r" " "" .... ot Suite and Overcoats wlU be enid at agreat reduction ia priee~. -- High Sehool .................. 75 ~lmlSt 1~ phltes- mudpure Norweg~a~ Co4 Commaw.z.xometee~ Pt~o’o cctm ~oaChlldr~w
. Gn~mmar Dop’t .......... 6L ,~ ~ ~ n so Liver Oil, the ~otenoy of both take It without obJ~lo’n.

alI kinds of thread and. silk+ ;. leav, e~ Short efids,: mud ~es .... ~.,e--ed,uts_.,: ............,~ ~+ ,Te,,0 ,,¯ - . Pr, m-ry .........................m m I ~7, m ~0 bein~largelyi~mmed, Itistmed P~
fis imeml,halieally :: : :-= ....= :; A.C. YA+rP.s & Co.9 5 Tota~t.akeaohooiCcnt,r~.+. ................. .............’~4t S~Jlt~s, I m l|t~n ~’5 by P_~ysicians all OV~" the world.¯ " 6 Main Road ...............MId+’emmd~ ........ -~ ~ ~,~,~ "" PAi~TARLE:A$ MILI~.......... :THE VEST,~MAKEI~8 MACHINE.: ~ ::~intl~: 8+ Chestnut, 13th ~ C l~tn~~ e .mo,I._..-’- ...... .,, ~o t -I :~............... " " ’ +’ , votu..,m.+.....;. "’" 1 ~+’I ~s I ~o i ~ I~ aZl Zh~tlO~, ..... , - ̄ ~ ......... . .... (~d+.rmm~.~.) (s,, +~,+ 1, u.,un ~+. =’.,., ,~ ~,~¢T..Ow.,.m~mm~t~ i+ u.,o. ~m....... .... , ~2 m -~.I -.
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:~3ear yo one another,s burdens.

:No man Is a bern to Ilia feil6w hero.

<2he lowest ebb Is thc turn of the tide.
The art of reading b to skip Judiclou~-

Anger fatigues itself and courts de-
,eat.

Tile basis of good manners is self reli-
.~nce.

Tbe man who loves his duty never
~lighte it. ._

Pemonal Baerillee is lauded, not emu-
¯ ~ted.

%Vo become charitable by knowing
,rn~n.

C~s~es in the air do not bring any
-L-en~.

~lelQlng tempers pacify resentments.
A man is a man first and a lover after=

.ward.
Wbat Heaven wills can never with-

c~tbod.
Good tools never made a" mechanic

:skillful
Common sense l~a hard thing to have

’too much of.
~Vbere rumor is afloat gossip finds

: ~mao~th sailing.
Women are more susceptible to pain

.-than to pleasure.
The busier a tn~ih is the less the devil

:can truuble hlm.
In the laughter or i:olly wisdom hears

,half its applause.
:Necessity is the law of all who are

,-~.o~ self-possessed.
Those who are not self-possessed ob-

~:ude end pain us.
The only question is, Whom will we

~es only deformity.
A room hung with pletures is arcom

~ung~With thoughts. ............... ¯ ........

A man, like a watch, is to be valued
..... for his manner in going; ......

~E~nowsomethlng of everything and
~verything of something.

-- ~£-yourlife-is-not-a-blessing toothem
,~ is not d blessing to you: .........

The ~ichnesd Christlan charity, but
,~Im poor<need the other sort.

A woman forgets when she forglves;
-~ man forgives when he’forgets.

¯ Tim man who ls slowest in promming
. ~s fastest.ln keeping his word.

¯ The~ will be no tbeat~e hats nor plul
=~aals in Heaven.

:Don’t shrink from contact with any-
¯ ~Ing but bad morals.

College edocatmn never made a ma~
~rilllant and talent~L

The great art of keeping friends is to
:~mep them tn expectancy.

, The greatest puzzle to a man is how
~ woman can love him.
¯ Admit the right though you are
l~bilged to: say "I was mistaken."

The great world spins forever down
,~he ringing grooves of change.

Don’t argue with a fool, or the listen’
¯ era will say there m a parr of you.

~:: -’-’~ "Variety lathe spice of life, hut steady
~:" ,~Ioddlng is its beef and bread. ..

An unsocial man Is asdevoid of lnflu-’
~-----~uce~aan4ce-peak-is =of ~erdure= ....

We learn to love those whom we have
~espised by rubbing against them.

A woman never really learns how to
,~ray until she has a man to pray for.

A-man never gets too old for his
i~aother_to stop calling him "her boy,"

Put ’a lazy man on a hot grlddle and
¯ ~ wotlld want time to turn hlmselL

t had rather posterity sbould ask why
’[ had no~ a statue than why I had.

’ No man tastes pleasures truly who
.~oes not earn themby previous business.

"~ " ,Those who are good when they_.a~
------~OU~g are prettteat when they an-old.

The l n n~e_O f t_h_oA u te.n t to_n_ab_at o s
~othing of the mischief of the example.

The pulpit is mightier than the stump.
"The fact that you do not understand
man Is qtflto as likely to be. fault as

. The love of glory can only create a
~er0; the contempt of It creates a great

It Is the street.car conductor who re.
1somber Z~.t’e wife. He never looks

" :A~ack, ,
Keep your heart open for everybody,-

~md be eu~ that you shall have your re.
~ward. , ..
’ Thesubl~ityofW~Iom~todo tbo~
~hl~gs living whlcha#e to lm desired

..... ~-wben dying. ...’¯
The rO~ of pleasure seldom last jOng

,enough adorn the brows of those who
.. ,,pluck them- "

RICH WOMEN::--
T[IEY CAN ]BOAST OIF MILLIONS,

How Thoy Came by Tho[r Wealth,

¯. M~:s. MqscsTay!or, ~9 .wi.d ow of
the f~nons dry-goods merchant, comes
generally first in the mind of a" :New
Yorker who bethinks him of the fa-
mously rich wonmn of Mauhattsn
Island. :Mrs. 



T,o. . o,.ooood  oooo- The Pen o’s Bank . n, ,.
~’ ~ ~ s tion of tim’Young Men’s Christian :As- ] ~ Free Education, or Ot~ Year’s Tra~e|

,. [Entered ae secondolas, matter, j
sociatlon~ of r~ew Jersey w,, ~e~,eld at’ ,~ ~u,Ve. Of ttammont0n, N. J~ eAT~VAr. FEn. ~. mZ..Trent-u front February 26th to March In The QQeen’a "Word Content," which __

;he publisaere of that magazine announce
SATURDAY. FEB. 21, 1891. l~t. More than forty experienced men a~ the last one they wm over off~r. ~, Authorized Capital,. $50,000 -----

.......................... have been engaged to give addresses, Free Education consisting cf a Three Paidin, $30,000. LOGAL $18GELLIli¥.
It is a sad co,numntary upon our read papers and lead meetings and con- Years’ Course in any t~anadian or Amer- Surplus,’$4500.

northern institutions, that such an un- rerences. Work among college and lean Seminary or College, including all ~{~0pl].blica~l Caucus.
expenses, tuition and board, to be paid

"~ - ¯ - .... democratic product as color prejudice railroad men and work among boys will ’by the publishers of The Queen, crone R. J. ]]YRNES,--’ffresidelqt-’ ........

- - --~-- ...... " -." --= ......... ~- - could,-find r ~o u upon_ o ur.80il. _.N0:., ~!ve marked atten rico. The follow- year abroad, consisting of one entire
A. Republican Caucus will be heltl in

where in the elviliT.cd world, at no mg are some of tho-s~i~a~et~i-wlid"will year’stravel in .Europe,..aU expenses-to ....
M,-L, JACKSON,,¥ice-Pres’-t. , ............................... :-: ......:=the-T0wn GouueURoom, on .... :~

bc paid,, will be given to the person send.
period in history, has such a thing had address the convention : Tim Roy. Dr¯ log t helm the largest list of words made ~V¯ R. TILTON, Cashier. Tuesday Eve, Feb. 24, 1891,

its parallel. Race antagonisms there Merritt Hulburd and W. C. Douglas, of from-the text which is annmmced in the
~ At 8 o’clock, for the purpose of antoine-

hunt; surely been, but it is yet to be re- Philadel[ a:a ; Theodore Voorhces, Gen- last issue of, The Queen. A special do- DIRECTORS : ring candidates for Town Ofllosm, to beposit of $750 has been made in The Do- R.J. Byrnes,.~
:~,. ~ voted for at the’ election to be held oncorded where and ¯when they were e,.d Superintendent N. ~.’. C. &H. R. minion Bauk of Canada, ’to carry out this 31. L. Jackson,¯ on the differences of complex- rMlroad~ New York; General Wager offer~ :Many other useful and valuable George Elvins, ~Vcdnsada£zMarchllth.

_-. -. ,’ , ’ . - - ¯ _. _- ...._-" --- " - .- ¯ . - em-ef-meei~ ~j ]3~/order-of Executive Com,,

wakened the world to the thct that per T. Goodwin, of New York ; Prol. The publishers of The Que~n have madeG.F. Sexton, OltVILL~. HOYT, ~ec,y.

TILTON SON tboir popular fami,y ,na a i.c ,ooo, C.F. Osgood,
~So there is such a thing as"co~lor prejudice, Francis A. Wilbcr, of Rutgers College ; throughout both Canada and the United Z.U. :Matthewz,

for the rest of Christendom was slow to tl|e well known A. A. Stagg and ’J. States by the liberal prizes given iu their P.S. Triton, -. Prohibition Caucus,
" comprehend it; but when the Amcri- :Xaismith, of Springfield Training previous competitions, and aa this will A.J. Smith, TheProhibttionvotersofHammontonpositively be the LAST one offered, they J.C. Anderson. : are reque~tdd to meet in the Council" " can p’coplc waxed indignant over thc School ; 2. :A. Taggart, Secretary of the intend tomake it excel all others as re-

~ wrongs a~ injustice done the serfs and International Committee. Eutertain. gards the value of the prizes. Send six ^ Room, on

Jews in Russia the fact could nn longer meat will be ~iven lreu to all properly two-cent U.’S. stamps for copy of TM Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing Tuesday Eve, Feb. 24th,
. Queen containing the te~h complete rules, interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an- ’

~,t S o’clock, to nominate imndldates to
remain unnoticed, accredited delegates and to two young and list of prizes. Adaress The Canadianuum if held six months, nnd 3 percent if Town election.

. ¯ - W.R. TILTo1%The greatest and most imperishat~e men f~om any one church or edueatioual Queen, Torondo, Canada.
heid one year~da ,~beVoted for at the

- - claim ot~ the .North is the practical-free’- instit6tion where there i~ no Association [tappy ~d eo.~’~ i~ a ~,~id~ w,~.:l ~ ~ Discount y~"~Tuesday and /:
&~,,~ of ~eu~ve.c~mi~e.

dora of over 4,000,000 slaves, and the and to pastors. Any of the above de- chcstcr;"shchvcs ut’.m" ~ir.,,f themorning.

I ) ""General o~,og ef tfiat freed ~ce with the siring to attend can secure the proper o~o~z~,,,.~ z,,,~, c.o..,~P,~.~;.~’~ z~ ]friday of each week. i~"Post meett~ag to-nlght. __

rights and dignity of citizenship; but credentials and programmee from the i J lib..Richard Knight is expected: to
" ¯ t.wenty.five yea, s aft erctnan cipation, State Sec re tary, David F. More, 419

~ ~e~ ~ ~~
A.J. K I N G, ~ B i~ut Sunday at he me.ere an lee we tind it impossible ior one of the freedMaiustreet, Orange, N.J. Resident Lawve~ , ........because of Iris color, to work at Professgr Huxley, the British scion- - .....

-whewave him- -ffff- aa-y~,arid-s~aks"-t-ru(h-fu-lly :~ ................. ~las-ier-in--Char.G~Y, -~’ot-ary-i~ubiio, i~eai ....... improvements to hi ’~ residence,
"A Having atecked my yard for the wlnter Estatoand Insurance&gent. I t~t. Mr. E. Stockwell bought a fine

his freedom, whim m the Southland he po.pulation whose labor is insufficiently with’the best grades of - Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
ires Ir,:c access to auy trade or calling remunerated must become physically L~.HT~ H CO~I~L

lowest.i’ates. Personal attention given horset Monday, in Philadelph|a~
_to all business. ~" We have a letter from our friend.that his abilities may fit him for. and morally unhealthy and socially un- .~

I am prepared to furnish it in large or P "B," Which we nlU publish ne~t week¯There is no statut~ law for this, but stable, and, though it may succeed for a small quantities, at shortest notice,
~¯ thercis a decree ]ust a~ inexorable In while in industrial competition by rea- ands. iowa. any You take No Chance  . orn,in Hammonten, Feb, 14,

its workings, which stands out boldly son of the cheapness 9f its produce, it Yourpatronageso~cited. By USiLg the ’1891, to. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ludorltz,
~. a,ainstthoseorAiricanextraetion.must in the’end fan throu,h hideous W. I:L BernshoILse.li~-]J~U~~-~IT’~n~fll)t~| seen.

Here in our midst, aye, in Bammon-misery=and degradation to "utterxulu.)) ......... . ..... t~_It’is rumored that we are to have
, we lind tim w, rkin sol this decree. .......... _Qffice2a_W_m._Benmhouse~offt¢~.---~ tt new hotel ; "but so f0.r it is only street

if not in au industrial sense, tt is prac- Frt~arnz Wanted, with posses- Yard opposite the Saw :Mill.

tired in some of our busin~ circles, session b=efore April 1st. Ten to fifteen ~ lmmor.
" acres. On easy terms, with house and For every ~allon is ~- William Massey, the brewer, who~,,rk for u. hy Amtm Ifl~gt" Austlu.We cOUld uot hclievo that such a piece barn, good land, cleared, With some J~t- z .........t J,...) .......*ot,,o. ot.to.

~.. .,,,. (,., ......~,.,,r..-,.. wt,r built the narrow gauge railroad, died
of nousuuec could ,:xist in Hammontonriesin, about one or two miles from. the ...... , s ............. ,,--.--. GUARANTEED!
but on being convinced we are deter- station..Call on or address at °nce’~ tt~ ~-’~*°;"’" ....... v.,,,,.,,.,o,,,.-o,~.,~,~..’r .......):.-~" this week.

SAMUEL T. TWOMEY,
~j-~__~_[~ .........

~ ..... t., ¢.,~(~t, I~,The demand for dwellings formined to hold it up to the de~’~ration Oak Road, Hammuaton. ¢l"ad’r’^n’d~’w’ta*wY’"th"w¯ .~ .....,.,.-,.~-o~,~.,-.-,’.- Any one wishing to experiment
- of our citizens, r~t~t,, ~l=,. t,,~,..,.. ,,,,0,~- rent ts Increasing,-- eo say our real

’,,~,,..,,,, .....,.~,,,.,.,., ......~.. -w~th~Paiii.t:i~_s, sked-tb--ffo-so atWe have-,mong us colored meu of Dr. Deane~a Dyspe.l~ia Pills are un-- ,estate mere-. .......
questiouablv good. They are,-i|i ni~. Itl-:jlimo,t-~.eo.,U,,=e*oz’ortta-~,xt-t=o myexpense. ~ 1)a!nt_pne=half_ol ................ ..... IIl~.-MrT-ChariesE.-Sehroederioneof-... ..... -... ~. . abitit), and force of character. These opinion,.all’.the~, clmm_to_be._l hays ....

I~EO. W.-PR~ESSli]’~------
l: the Atlantic

a ,~":
men are discriminated again:.t~sinfolv tried¯ them and found t mm what I any SUl’l’ace with ]Iammonton .~eview staff; called upon us

~- ou acdJfii~f-oF).~h~/’-di}lor~- while tramps nee,led. I believe they will cure des Hammonton, N.J., Paint, and the other half with last Friday.
! add vagrantz are ai:eordcd the aeeom- pepsin, and-that-is sayitm much for anymedmme. I am gl,d, therel0re, t- give Justice of the Peace, any kllt, wn Paint. If the Z~"Anew brick school.house, water
" render.runs due the public. This is nut my testimony. -- The Roy. Daniel F. " [lalnmonton does not cover as works, and electric lights, must come to

right, and we ask the aid of every good Warren. 1). 1)..Rec~ar Hobt "l;’in,tg, Office. Second and Cherry Sts.
much surthce, and wear as long, ...... : lqammonton. " ......

: ’citizen to help us-crush out thia-un- Jermy C~ty He, ghCs.
~i~l~ B.= M, Bodine under tile same conditions, I t~.We hear that Adam ~elser has

Mrs. C. C. Stuart, of Smithville,
Was in town this week.

Mrs. Giddings is having a small
addition built to her re, ideate.

£ lady friend of Wtm Rutherford
handed him, on Wednesday, a boquet
of Golden Rod, Jest received from Calf
fornis. The Editor w~ aleo similarly
favored.

I~’Mrs. Anna K. Bigga has spent
two weeks in" Hamm0aton~- prepi~ring
her household goods for shipment to
South Evanston, Illinois, where she m
buildin~ a residence. ¯ .¯

Mrs. Luders.widow of the genial

t’owu on.Wednesday, with her brother-
iu-iaw, making arrangements to remove
her household goods to Philadelphia.
¯ ~ On Tuesday last, mercury stood

at 71 at two o’clock, with a regular
thunder and lightmng storm later. Take
it all the year round, Hammonton can’t
be beaten for’a genial aud healthful
climate.

D0n)t forget the Johu F. Rhodes
concert, next Wednesday evening. Mr.
Rhodes wlll. be ’.resisted by Mr. M~. K.
Kegrize and bls sister, Miss Kegrize,
pianists, and’by Misd Emma Preseey
aud Georgia Swilt, vocalists.

g~’Joecph Brilli, aa Italian;’was on
Wednesday last brought before Justices
Jacobs and Pre~ey, charged with petit
iarceny,~ stealiu~ lumber from John
~iller. The Court found him gmlty,
and fined him ten dollars and coats¯

Rev.Mr. Whiting will preach m
the Fine Road Chapel to-morrow eve-
uing, and every evening next week, at
roll, pant seven o’cl~k. Mr. Joline.wfll

~- These meetings
rove’been well attended during thin
week, and several have exp~d a
desire to be saved.

~. 3Voh]d this also apply to Ham-
monton? It is reported that a revival-
ist-at Toms, I0wa, ̄ recently asked all in
the con~rcgation__wh.o__paid their debts
to rise. All rose-but au editor, who

e~iaiucd that hc didn’t pay his debts
because nearly every one iu the congre-
gation owed him on subscription.

~ A friend at our elbow asks us
"Whatwould agood artcgian well cost?
and how mauy, ii more than one, would
it take to supply our town with water?"

.......... r ......

A. H. Simons & Co,
The Bank will be clo~ed Monday.
Mr. Rhodss really needs no intro-

duction or commendation hem, but it is
pleasant to lmow that he was appreci-
ated abroad. The Sydney Herald, Ate-
tra,la, in a very fine notice, ealdi Herr
Rhodes takes higher rank in ove,r~ per-
formance. He.has established tor. him-
self here a reputation which will last.
Th0 BaIlaxat Courier, AusCrMia~, said :
¯ Herr Rhodes showed, comp!ete mastery
over hie instrument." The Daih/~Te~,,
8an ~ran6~co: "Mr. Rhodes’ repnta-
;Ion as one of the finest violinists of this
country Is thoronghly deserved."

Division, Sons of Temperance was hold
in Black’s Hall last Tuesday evening."
The Division has thirteen names on the
list of proposal~ for membership. For
the good of the order there was organ-
ized a debating society, the questiou for
the evemng being : ¯"Which conlers the
greatest pleasure, anticivation or reali-
zation ?" After a hard and enthusW
astir fight~ ~e judge deetded in favor of
the side of realization. The members
enjoyed one of the most dcllght(ul eve-
nings they have spent for some time.
All members are requested to be preseut
next Tuesday evening, as there will be
~everal initiations, and the celebrated
neck trial ; also, important business.
kll come, and have a good time.

SBOCAL

tt~’The young men of the-2~us ot
Temperance met in their hall last Fri-
day ere’g, and organized the "At|antic
Pioueer Corps," the organization being
designed to aid the. Division. erasers
were elected, as follows :

- 8ec,~/~Ber t -Beverags. ..... ,
Treasurer, Chas. D. Jacobs. ~4~
C~ptain, Walter ~lewitt.
¯~rst Lieu~mnt, Win. Cuuningham.

._ ~heeond Lieut., James Roberts.
8er~eanl, W. Thompson,

Every young man of the town who
would l f~e to become’a membefof this
organization, and tooffer their services
to the great cause of temperance, should
hand in their names to any ot the oflt.
cem, so tibet they may be laid before
the members and receive due cousidera-
.ion. SnOCAJ.

t~r List of unelaimedlettersremainlng
in the Post OlIice at H~mmonton, :N. J.

Bakers and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

0onfecfi0n0ry,: Nuts,¯ ¯Oranges, .......................

Bananas, Lemolis, Dates, :Figs, cte;

_--.., ,: _- ,: _;

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

¯ We fill 0rders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Minceand I~umpkin Pies~

Co.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

AT.I EIND OF

Fresh & $aIt Meats
Butter,:Eggs, Lard, etc.

ru-n through the Town
and vicinity,

Ghristian practice, s.

TO FARMERS
ANDGO TO

W~Bernshouse’s

 umb’r Yard per hundred. "

FRUIT- GROW’ERS

For ale kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo ~r-glass,

Brick,- Lime,-Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

-~tandard Pear tre~s, first-slags, 50 c~nts
each, $5 per d,,zen, $35 per hnndred-
m.e,,d clas~, 35 ctn each, 14 per doz.,
$30 per JO0.

Peaches, all growv from Tennessee na)u-
ral Reed. ot~ land never before iu
peaches, and budded from our own
p(,rf~ctly healthy bearing trees, tbus
in~uring both the vigor lind varietie~
o! our stock, which o)mprises only 22

the long lists to hand. 10 o’.a. cash,
For Summer use. $I per dozeu, $35 per ]00.

We manufacture per 1000. -

BerryCrate ~l,ckberrles. 7-3 cents-per hundred, $6S& C"nests - per-1 ,O: ...... ..........
-- ’ Baspberrtes. $1 pr 100. $8 pr 1000.

Of all kinds. Also, Conover’s Colossal Asparagus, $1 pr 100,
Cedar Shingles.

o=

We have Just received our Spring
stock of goods.

At Bottom Prioeff. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfaction
¯ . Guaranteed.

Our speeiaJty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage soiiclted.

$6 per IC~0.
Grapen--22varieties to select from. Our

~’iugara White ia the best market
grape. From 1~O vises planted in
]~87, received for my crop iu 1890
$22% or $900 per acre.
Hardy lgiagar.~ vines, $15 per 100,-
planted 20xi0 feet, an acre holds just
4~0 vines.

g=~trawber~t~s-wlll-
grow 10,00o quar~ per acre. Oar Ki~ffer
Pears will pay $5,nJ per ~tcre. 8trawb,-r=
ties planted 8x I feet give e~ch plant three
equate leer, or 14520 plants per acre.

Other st~k equally low. Thsse arises
are for all the loading varieties. Fifty at
100 rates ; 500 at thousand rates.

Partls~ from abroad will pie,me send in
their orde~:~ c~.rly.. For further particu-
hire, a~idre~

JOSEPH WILSON.
~alsm, N. J.

SHO 2_S.
,]FJ[A13.N1~-~,

A full assortment of hand and machtne
made,--for work or driving¯

~, Vatis’~’--es, ~ps,

L. w, o

D. F. Laws ,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Only, ~he Best I

Sht,es made to Ord..r is my
Swcialty, and full

~ati~faction is guaranteed.

P, epalr/ng done.

J, MUl%DOOH..
-.. .BellevUe :A venuet

l~ammonton: : : N.J.

Hammonton, N. J.

" :Pbt,~g; Specifications, and .Estl.
m.~.,)~ furnished

/’I _ ~[OB,ttNG promptlvattendedto.

Brooder Pl:tnt for s:fle cheap--1200
esp.,city, with i~eut,ators and all ¢onve.
nisnces ; also, 50 R,)y~l Pekin Ducks, 12
Bronz~ turkeys, 12 Buff Co~htu’ptlflets;~
aud 20 barr~,l~ chicken manure a~ 75 eta.
a b’~rrel. Must be sold.

A. MoMTLL&N,
B,’x 369, Hammonta)n, N. or..

300,O00 New Pct~si()n.~ -- New
law penslons all d,sabled sotdicr~, nearly
all widows, minors, and pa~nte, and
gives increase to invalid pensioners. Ap-
phoati,ms ~ht)uld t)s .made ac once. 
have all the uece~ary p~tpers. Let me
file your apl)lie~t~lou tmn)t-halely. 
charge uule~ successful. WM. ItUTHKR-
FORD, l~ammonton.

~ir If tiffs s[Jould meet the ey~ ot any
one who would like to buy.a fine business
property, let him’write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN for oart~culars.

t,:Lr That handsome residence on the
Lake, known as thn Frank Records
-pr~latr.t~qor s~iq at a very low price,
and on- the eaelest t~i~ qTn~

TEACHER OF

Bucklirt’s Arnica S~lve, the best
salve iu the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblalus, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and l~mitively cures piles,
or no pay reqdired~ It ia guaranteed
give perfect satisfaction, ,)r money re-
funded. Price, :25 cents per .box. For
aale by George Elvn)s.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1~
miles from Elwood~ta, lon. About thii’ty
-a~resA~ae_b,~e.n~cle~red and tarmed.
quire of WM, BERNS~--

HamfDolltOll. N..T.

Piano and Organ,
Tenders her services to the people of

Hammonton and vicinity. Terms
reasonable.

:it. FI~.Dr-~R,
Manufacturer of

CXG2&R .
Dealer in -

Tobacco. Cizars, Confectionery:
H~MMONTON. N. J.

will pity for all the paint used.

Hammotlton Paint %~ orks,
H=mmontuu, ~q. J.

~.Send fi,r salnpL" card ox
Colors.

NOTARY.PUBLIC
AND

ConveFancc:’.

We d, sire to call 3our
attention *o our

now complete line of

Coffees and Teas,
Which we have just rcccived from the

importer¯

We guarantee them to please,
both-in quality and pries.

¯ . , ¯ ,

Special di~’count 2 per cent. off
fi~r cash.

:Frank Roberts,
,Grocer,

" ~d~bond Street, Hammonton.

sold his farm, and intends removing to Referred to those who know. 8end in
Brid~burg, P~ ...... yourauswcrs. It is a question for the

The Democratic Town Caucus near future, wheu Iiammontou must
will be held on Monday evening, in have water-works.
the Council Room. ~ The gentlemen of the Methodist

g@’-Tbo aged Mrs. Darlene, who was Church will give a "Pan-Cake Supper"
~o damt~rously ill, we arc glad to say IS iu Union Hail, on Tuesday evenlng,
~ported out of dauger. March 2nd. The "men-folks" will-do

Iz~ Mr. lIall has built a barn ou hi,
~roperty, and will move to the new
hOUbe 88 soOn aa ’tie vacated. ~-

Ale. seats will be reserved, at
the Rhodes concert, Union Hall, 25th.
"lickets 35 cents ; for sale at Gook’s.

I~ There is very littl~ change in Mr.
_Page’s condition. He is very weak, but

......... __ -~apprcei~te~-the-kiad-wiah~ ofhiama~.y
frieuds.

1~’~’tr. Rutherfi)rd has a neat bargai~
for come onc,--a go()d-sizod town lot

-==: ----: with ~ two -we Aug, ou t ~t-~
"cold soon.

Would it b0 a ~ood plan to burn
the fruit-crates so shiftle~ly left strung
along th~ railroad tracks, and almost in
thc street ?

Mr. George Fiedler has a very
fine sorrel marc, witli light maue aud
ta[l,’bought ou Tuc~day last in West
Philadelphia. - o

Thirty-one members were received
hyAhe_P.~e~ian Church, on Sunday
last,--all by experience, and nearly all
recent conveys..

t~Tho next regular qu~terly exam.
inatiou lot teachers’ certificates will be
held at Egg tlt~rbor City, ou SaLurday,

" Fe~b.2~[h, at 8::10 A.M.
~" Mr. Sidney Ford and family, ot

Bell~t, N. 3.’., hays rented Mrs. Asa
Pattan’s house, Third S~rect, and will

..... ~oou occupy it. Welcome.

¯ ll~f Miss 3L J. Wilson, of Elizabeth,
~..J’.,-p~rt owner of thu Rockhill farm.

iu the southern part el the town, Viszted
.... ~ l:lammonton one day this week. .....

M-sara. A0gustus Seymour and
Arthur Gordery, two of ltammoutoa’s
young men, started on Monday last for
Dakota. They wlll spend a,weck or eo

Saturday, Feb. 21st, 189t .~
Lulgl Chiarlzla -1)omeni~o 81Bl~calco
l.urglo Cardelh) M,trlne Feiparton ....
Gee Cnhm~o Antonio Melergora
Celest Inn Dlclo. 3 Anlonlo ,’d)trl,)ant
Emilio de! Feaze Antonio Mettle ......

Bargains!G|OV),II Ill ~euz~A) L~verlz, l-~UCc| ¯ " -
Marlugeusep~.e Alfonzo Pltretll

b’.r]uele Fl|lppo 14era
Vlncenzo Fe,lno llerurd|uo Rasso
Ih:|racle GianauLoalo Tlrega [{enzl
grotto Gloz~ Natale Lorreutlno
Michel Guar~o Antouh, I~mrlto

all the cooking, and acL as waiters. Ice Gelestrlne di GIcco Antonir, Calplnon ,1

cream, e~., on sale. An entertainment MavhmglolaGlordanoCeshlloTromnetto
Gruti~batlsUt, Carlnioo Tau{nuzz-[ll

Glanbro Ora4zt otto. ’i’a a t~ uzzawill be given. Admi~iou, 10 cents; Marla Domenlea~e~co Veto Bargains in Gents’ Underwear. Gloves,
supper, 20 cents. Proceeds will ht:l l) in L~r.~.~b--’Dbmeuico nou~l~ ~.,~- B,)ots, Shoes, alld a few ~ ..........
furuishing the new chut~ch. 1 ~O R ~X ~ ~"

~ ~t [. S , Rubbers,
Francesco Saverlo L~orggey Jrome :.tt-: that will astonish - -Edward T. Rape, of Mav’s Land- ’tematoDomeulc, [|t’lt:o.S .TOil, .....
.qaut. lhtllant~ Marchlpln no

ing, shot and killed a large bald eagle. Pit~qtlalet’apobl:,not/|.,vann,,Ou’lta,ta to make room for ~Dl’l, llg Goo(]s, --
l,nt(Io Caradeila l"il|ppO M)ttltr:tnh:o

Mr. ILape, who is a poultry-raiser, has Maddall,,at [~ittrtcn AIit.()ul,) M,m|Co ".

Dcen inissiug mauy fowls latdy) and .~.attv,ttt)rePaltl)|vra"Gu)seppl M~riuo ~.
l{vtI[ztelo rr).etlz)t Franoenoo |’Cirri.,

W~atchiug-for=the=-bird.=~Thv~shot -V.ittt~t,z,rF~fll~to~.--=t~|u~cppe L~rnl.~2 :__
IJttnneelo del fti CitrLIltflO ~lttJUt.flAa]~-- ~ ~’~ ...... ~ -

brought it to the ground, badly wound: Aut,)nlo Al~o, a fine, line of ....

ed. It showed fight, aud Mr. Rape had Parsons calling for any of the above Staple and Fancy_GroceriesL .........................
rt_ hard titan_to overcome it. When letters_will pleaso atatethat-lthas’beon ............................
measured, the bird was tound to be ~
feet from tip to.tip. G~onoz ELwss. P. ~L- . .

go.r" Next Saturday, Feb. 28th, will Ill, The annual meeting of the Oak Don’t forget that we handle
be a red let;or day for our farmers and Gro¢e Cemetery Associetion will be ..... "

]~i,g’s ( ’rettnlery l;utter,
fruit-growers. A meeting will be held held in the Main Road school-house, on
at two o’ctock iu tim aiteruoon ot that Tuesday evening, Feb. 24th, 7 o’clock, the be~t iz] t})t: IiHtrket. ..

day, in Uuion []all. to wbicheverybodyfor the elect.ion-el officers aud other - - ¯ ’ - .....-==

is iuvited. "Prothssors Vcorhies, Smith, Important busiuess.

an, .a,stosd, of the Jersey tate General Store,  amonton.
Agt’icuitural College, are expec~.~-~d to

~
--

address the audience. All details have The Amtual ~Ieetlng ot Whiffen
not been arrange:d, but it will be time Lak~ I.,~,tmg blachiue Company will be

held iu Hamm,)nton, N. J., on Monday,
profitably spent t0r those who attend. M~rch 2ud, 1891,.at 10 ,,’cl,)ok A.~.

day in Lent, Feb. 22nd. Litany, 8er- ~ ............. -----’-----
men, aud tloL’ Comtauniou at 10:30 "

:M Suuday School at 2:30. Cbil- ~,.arr,t..
o~ ¯ .......................................... - ............. . ....

dreli’s Chural Evensong at 3:001".~t., . ] ~
followed by Bible Class. WELLS--GALBRAITH. In fiammon- ......

¯ The week-day Lenten Services, until t-r,,-nn Suu,lav, Feb. 15r.h, 1891. by BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD ....w.... on ,--,. ,, """ B he so"Xad-- r" >o,
-erns-u :’s "---- 1

at 4:0..~ o’clock, - ¯

ionIt is said that when improvements Eupepsy.
At owing ~oes--

were made to the count,/almshouse) a This Is what you ought to In I " --....

fdw years ago,’ Hammonton had to pay fact, you must have it~ to fully enjoy life. Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00 !
her eh,xre of tile cost, aRhough we have Th,msnndn are tmarohlnff for |t daily, and

mourning because the~ find it not. Thou- " ........ 1 foot long, "~3,50 : " :
no ri~ts there, and support norown ~anda npon tboueand|ofdollars are spent
pour. Stuns hearing this report wc have annnally by our people in the holm that

I 1 et Br__~D]it; ~z00,~_.__

made soma inquiries, and flod nothing they may’attMn thts boon. And yet it .... Slabs, 2 feet long, ...... $2.50 :_
may be had by alL We ~artat~ that Cedar Slabs, 1~ feet long,.~2.50 ’

¯
Electric Bitters, if used aomrumg to .......
dlrcetions aud thd~ee-persist,d in, will ~]] of the above wood,is sold at 128 cubio feet to the e~:t;k~ _ _~bring you good digestion -and onst the _ clmanest___.= - way tobuy wood. " - ...... ’ ¯ . ’. :, ’ i-demon d~ppepsla and install intend cue
pepsy. We recommend FdeetHo Bittern ~- , . :.
for dyspel~is-and all diteues uf livere . . ) . ¯
stomaeh sod kidneys. Sold at 50o. and Andwhile you ~re ordenng, dent forget-to include Ktvd!i~" . .
$I 00 per bottle by Gee, Elvlas & Son’s Wood,--FiVe Barreh for One Doll~- _.i_ , .>- , ’ * .:-:~ ’ " ~i



¯ ~id the old man, "and thez~’s not a him my papem [ lie read the pardou
¯ tronger man in town."

over two or three dmc~, and then asked"I believe yon," I said, as I glanced mehow I got it. " I simply told himat the robust figure before me.
that it was none of his business¯ lle

"And that is no~all," he continued, muttered somettfing about influential"I have never been sick a day in my
friends, and then went off to got myI/~Lfe."

confident as when [ walked into the
executive office. The governor sale
that he had expected me. lie could
not tell why, but for some days he had
looked for me. Ilo had thought about
me at night, hc said. I told him all
about it, just as I wo~fld have talked to
a brother. I told lfim tlmt the boy’s
only fault was a high temper, that he
had always boon a good son. and that
it wodld kill his mother and myself if
he had to stay in that convict camp.

"It may seem stl’a~!goto you, but the
governor asked no qm~tions, and made
no objection. He told me that I had
done exactly right in coming to him,
and said that he was not aft’aid to risk
a pm~lon in such a case. He called hie
sebretary~ and ahnost-before I knew if
I held in my hand a pardon, and an’
order for the.release of the prisoner.

- "You ought to have seen the super-
.tendent of the caulp when I showed

After many accidents and trials the
wave-power motor so long talked of, has
at last been finished and proved a suc-
cess. ~II~e construction of this machine
drapparatu3, which was begun in July,
1886, was at the time considered a
hair-brained scheme, but the’ projectors"
stuck’to their plau and seem now to he
in a fair way of success. Gr~at dim.
culty-wa~ experienced at first in getting
the materials t~ withstand the force
Of rocks thrown against them by the
waves aud the pipes which conduct the
water up the bluff¯ were broken and
carried away no Iesa than fourteen
times. When the schooner Parallel
went ashore and her cargo of dynamite
exploded the motor was completely
wrecked..A mass of rock weighing
six hundred tons was thrown from the
cliff an~ tell across tl~e chasm over
which the motor was suspended block-
ing it up.tosuch an extent that nearly

I muet mention two unmistakable
physical features of the ~lngle and ~ln-~

core California woman: The first of,
these Is her ear]ydcvelopmont. X’was
cMled ul~n to addi~ss the young ladles
of our ~lebmted Mills Semlusry, the
Vassar Gollege on thO Paclfi0 coa~t--
not long ago; but.b6foro I had. been~flV-e

minutes on the’ stand I found "~I was
~oaklng to womsn--women in body
women in mind.

A ~oeond and a singularly beautiful
featnrs in the coming Callfornianrthis
new woman of the new world, is her
golden hair. Whoa called upon to speak
to the girb of the high school of San
:Francisso a few weeks since, itwas like
looking over a yellow harvest field.
And I count this very singular, for we
have a dash of Moorish blood here---tlio
Moor of the Alhambra, the Arab of tl~e
Jesuit Fathers. We have some of the
pure Castilian, it is true, but nearly all
our Spanish stock is splashed with the
tawny blood of either the Moor or the
native American Indian. Then again

tbree months were consumed in blast~ we have tim Kanakg. In our schools.

I ~mll I. I

The Way to g~p 0ool,
,-Doctor, give me a suggestion as to..

the best ..way" to stand this, h6t,wgatl~-~-,
el’." .....

-Yfell,’. replied a prominent pl~y-~-"- -..
elcian, ,,there are a few elmple thing~
to remember. I’ll tell yon how I do it.
In the first phw~ I get plenty of eleep.
I do this by eatinga light ~upper, with°

=0~(’&ffco/rod with Very little fluid of
any sort and but a mouthful of bedf-
steak. My day’s work ends with thor
day, ~td after mmset I Just sit arolm4.
without my coat and vest, About 9-
o’clock I elipquietly into my ballnmon~’
and-soak-myself ten or fifteen minutes=
in a bathtub full of cold water. With- ;_~
out drying mysdf I draw on my. sleep.
hag garment and go to bed,- My tern-- .~
perature has been reduced and m~
pulse ha~ slowed up. This condition is¯
preserved by the evaporation whith,
goes on for half an haur or more, dur-
ing which I go to ~leep. Try it. :Now"
for the day time, I .eat a moderate¯
breakfast, with but little hot coffee of
tea. I avoid the butter and anything
eBe very greasy.. I-eat my/Ill of bread, -
toast, tomatoes, cold milk, etc., with a
sulail piece of lemt, rare steak. I do

I i " ~’’’

--= | " . "_ I I .... t

I~’~fllbeab~to.l~g,~, ~ha m song Hghli Itl~do~psnow~,~e awm~ saow~ .~. ear.......~ i --..~.e-~.~,~.. , , ,,, . ~, .. .....

Ir.anS~miT~w~lvorowaras given¯ ~woare loneofthertren~ureec~neenow. ’ i~--~°--" "" "- "’=~trbeinlL e~nducted alo~ ~a etn~b to one I Anothertrae~u~°f-the .mmw.h. thesagb~e~|~ee~r°ye~.°n~s erron~. Char.go u~.~ ,
/ee~sd.. Maen. wa mn begin ~o-asia’ |~Ion th~thismantm oovormg,~ne earth,, Is /moy arom eomo, way waouy ueta~n~] r ,twneroBvosome of thmewho were mighty; Ilik~,tho, sotd after it ts ~orgaven. Wash~ [to the farmers tater~tswlth nocom~ _ . :
[on eart~ We mu~ u~ Is :l~-and-~, [me, .~Id the :Psalm t~ and I .hall be [.o~.~I..~.;+...R t~.;~.., m~ mn~ .,
|heroff And the auswa~ will be:’<"Ye~ ]~ |whiter than ~now." My dear friend Gash.. |.~’~."g ..u.m, --- ..--.y. v .~--’f ---’~ ’
[ think he is In th6 city, hub-We don’t hear! ]erie De Witt wen~ over to t~cneva~ Swtt~er-.i toa~ are aamttted to no u~enu ,m ~ . ~
| much of him; bewaag .o?d and he got in, but~ |lemd, forthoreenvcryyf hiahealth, butthe. [degree, in the mistaken belief th~ o~ i~l no soo~ msat of Ida pay m earthly apptause; [ I~d had something oet~er tar nim than~ [ the whole the= a~- the authors of mm~ r
/helmdenoughgracetogvtthroughthegato, [eextldyrocovery¯ Littiedldlthinkwhen~|L .... ,__~ _[~-",_ .~_ ~_. _=,___._ , V
ib~t Jttat where he nvas I I~ow not. He /bade him gdod-by one. lovely afternoon on., |u arm buau Bo~.. x~ me u~ "~u~’~j .~ . !.~

And it is high tiros that we flndthln lsqueeM through somshow, although I |theothereideofthe~o~toreturutoAmert~. [may De named ~no ~ap.sucger rma¢ .~ , ’ ~i| t~lnk the g~toa took the,ekir~ of his gar- / that we’.would n~ meet again till we meet, [ commonly COnrad a fair t~’l~|4 ~, - 1 ~ ’ ’mlghtyraalmofO°dol°e°byandunder°ur lmants. I think he Hves in one of thoee back [Inheaven AehelayonoSabbat2amerning [eve,~bod~,e,~n ,,ntho ~lcatlm~ha ~ ¯ ’~own little finger. To drop you ’out of Hie[_~reeteinoueofth~erreetde~eee." i on hL~ dying pltlow in Switzerland~ the win- I ~ "~. :J.’p.~Y"¯~ v ~" ,- ---"’--~ i~~emm-y would be to. r~Igu Hi~ omulaotsno~.-
To,fuse you H~protection would be to ab- [--T~fi-w-e%MWe~ g-~the~or]-do~eh,--l~:was-,16oktfi~-6tit--~]~h--3f~on~m~tt~u~Y~n~ ~ ’ " :~
d~0atoHl~ omnipotence¯ Whenyqu,tallm~ |~q)ld, and t~.o wfndow~, of. agate, and the [Blanc_ The air was clear. That .~t+ ] for thelmrpo~of~eeding on,the ’
that He is the God of Juptter, andtheGodo~ /tower llk~tne man xov armmnc~ aria char-i moun~n stood ln Its roee.oz renew, ga~ee- I h/irk or snckin~ the can. as na~ :
~y, and the Ood of Saturu, youtellme [totsbefo~ the door, an4 people who look [lnginthemernlngltght, andmyfrlendmxid H- . ~.? ¯ .. :r, f-.’-__~TT~ f[

|like princ~nnd princesasgolag up and down I tolais wife: "Jennla, do you ~ow what that ,[ uu.pp~ea;. "Am~ ~.~.e n~a~ ana z.mn~.. , ,
~met~. I~o ~ that I canmot eemp~shend ,, ’

the ~teps, and we shall say, What one of [ ~now ou Mount Blanc makes me think of~ ] ms creasing, zor z~ l~ never 1~’e~o~ .s~. ~u¢ u you ~ me He lb the God ~ the
a ~na~ ’ no seriously mJur~ frmt or/p~in~thohierarehelJveahere~ Th~ln~tlm the It makes me think thbt the ri~hteouenom of .........enowtlake, youtelimesomethlng I canhuld reeidencoofa PauloraMUton. orsomeo:° i~ristandthepardouo~ Oo(1 cover all tha J~J ~lose ohsern~rs howg~,~ -,~ ,-ll-

!and measure and realizo¯ Thus tbeamaile~whosa nanmresowadsthrough all the planot I sins and imperfections of my life, asthat l ~ ¯ . ".. :~’ ,.., ~’-’~’. --" "" ~ " .
15.ore wbdoh-wo haV~ ~ ~Canded~" "N?. 1 "snow covers up %hnt mountain, for the [ eflnwnceu, ~na~ me ~r~to mm m que~ ~:
~"’~aysourMo~t~lal dragoman; "that lq_ ] promisoisthatthoughourainsboene~rlell. Ition does not make origtnal boles ~n ~O
the resichmc¢ of a soul wbem you n~ver hoard l they shall bo as whlto as anew.’! Was not [ bark of the tme a~ whid~ it is ~enkimr~, ~ ’
o£, .... .[tthat+ lotion.~ " ~bu ’ " -- ~ " " "" "¢, . , g but that all its effort~ are directed to de-!

..~ .h~t ~u~L~ w__~J_~ .you ~ as muse_~ ~ ao mau ~kO_~_L~ ~:.-s ~,, -y, .... _~-~ ,~?. ~-~__--_--=_~
mighty in ee~’et prayer, and no onb~7]. ~h!.ch--~d~. (~e’lO DO-~~ V~-o concealed m-~-already--~}sting,, - ..... : .....~-- - p
~afid h~ o~ra soul knew it. She had l n~ nv..oaanagmrmuswnan neajen¯ .uonou I which the birdshave not made. Attho
more trcalbla than any~oody in all the land ~ .t~e I~ aa the ~one~ or an OD~Om~0 theoio~r [~ . . ......... ,,
where ~he lived, and’without complaining that our n~ture i9 corrupt. We must "~ ye~y worsu r.~e mra._uoc~ no more tua n :!

she bore it, and though her tat.ants were changed.. W’o.mus~ be made over again: in some cases to widen the hole euouga’ , ~;:,
never great, what she .had was all conao- ’xne an.men~s.mougn~ rg, a~ tmow wa~er pan to allow its bes.k to reach the worm. .

-cram to ~ and hd~g others, a.nd..the r~~r_~.~a~ cue a.e~p a~azns¯ . Aa good an authority m Caesin~. ~, . . ""~
~ordis mamug up xor nor carom paragon ~_,,~-~, .~-_~.-~’~.--..~, " _ ..... .. )by esneclal ravturea hera, and t~e giaz o! wou.d ma~e m~m c,~. WYdll~, Ydb--~ad Clay is on record aa saying, trom his - ,

¯ tl~e cotmtry h~d that place built espom~ally’ge~st~dmiration [orit~w,abut he declares own study of its habits, that the asp* . .
" U when her : U 9r~nCe ~ 12 UOUlU W~U P, ISfer her The walb to go p¯ began ul i -~ " s~ w ~e w ...... sucker ta the deadliest foe of the vermin. :.

ln-nnh~caa mnrl n~*~v~tlou~ and ~m13~P.r~on~ ,IK} n melee(1, o n OUl(l ~ill no COY- . 1-- ------~= -- "~ ....................... W ~ -- t" V
- and i~ ~o ha nod wha~ a erixl w2th mud, like a- man down in a ditch hich- de~troTcur~trees a-d the e ¢~o - - -~.began on~rth ppo -- , . . . . ¯ ,

heavenly coincihonovl--that the lazt stroke (Job ix.. 30). ̄  I~ I wash myadf in ~nowone should encourage the multlplicatiollt
of the trowel of .~mthyst on thos~ waliswa$water¯ and make my hands over so c~e.a~, Of’ s~p-suckers.--St. Loui~ Republic. i"gtven the neurone card,aa nsaven. ~ret ~halt thou plunge me in the utica .

"You know nothing of her. On earth her ~nd mine own clothes shall abhor me." "

..... I I -"

all the 11az~as In olden time wan lookia~
at area. p that.spread haters him his va~
nommao~h ann ne could not find Oreatl Brit,.
aln onthe~map, and he called Inhls~tar~
~nd~kh "Wh~.o is Great Brtt~ thatl
nvar.~o muca acout~ ’I~ Is u~der vnu~
r~aumb," ~xld th0 emd~tary; and tha "em-
L.~ror r~. od .~ han.a ~.om @e mp and mw

COun~¢y ~ was loolang

mowflake contains a Jewel coso o£ ooaffort.
Here is an opal, aa ameth~ist, a diamond.
Hero is one ot the troe.sure~- ofsnow, Take
it foryour present and ewriastingoomfort.

Bahold, also, in the -now the tr~ ot
~nulated power. During a engw etarm

apoUa~anoustomod.to ~aa~a
doUoam quant]tle~ hold ht~ weighing
out of the window and let one flake fall on
the surface of the ~ales, and it will not even
make it tremble. When yOu want to ox.
prom extreme triviality of weight you say,
"Light aa a feather," but a snowflake is
much lighter. It b Just twenty-f~ur times
~ghter than water. Audyet the accumula-
tion of the~e flakes ,broke down, a few days
ago, in aigh~ ot myhou~ six telegraph poles. ’
made halploss pollo~ and fire department~
and halted raft trains-with-two thundering :

"How do you keep in such good
health," I asked.

The old feliowtapped his head sig-
nificantly.

"That, sir, is what keeps me uF/’
he said. "My mind, and nothing

SOn.

"Of courSoI felt as proud as
prince when I drove my boy back to
town and turned him over to his,
mother. And then for the first time
since the trial I gave .way completely.
I found myself as weak as a baby, and

ing out the del~ris.
another mass of atone weighing one
hutfdred and fifty’ tons fell and had to
13e removed. The mgtor, which was
designed and built by E. T. 8teen, Is
a very simple contrivance and still is
capable of exerting a grrat power.

Across a chasm in the rocks just
north of Parallel Point a bridge of
heavy timbers was builL Suspended
from thins is a huge fan or paddle of oak
timbers, with the spreading portion

Soon afterward There are als~rnany ~warthy folk from
far down the Pacific seas. But overand
above all these tearers the tall California
girl, herh~d and shoulders lades with
ripe wheat.

TYP~L~ OF DEAUTY.

The Now Orleans type of beauty is
the large-eyed and the tawny type.. It
m very marked and distinct. Not at all
numerous axe those beauties of the
Crescent City, nor are they ambitious
of mention or of being called beauties.

not smok~ or drink anything alooholic.~
I occasionally take a glass of
some aerated water, like vlchy or
seltzer. I wear light clothes and but
few of them, and I am not ashamed to.
carry an umbrella¯ The r~ult is that.
I suffer as little from the heat asia poe-
sible during this sultry we~ther."~
Louisville Post.

The Nagnlflcent Shah.
The English authorities starred out=

to dazzle his Eastern Majooty, but in -
fact England has been dazzled rather-
more than the [Shah, who get8 himsote"

¯ mowr felL--I find many of these beautiful
~ngelationm. Though the writers may M-

_or never nave zelt the cold touch of the
~]~wflake on thebr ehe~k, they had in eight
~WO m0nntafins, the tops of which ware aug-
ll~l~ve. Other kings ~omotlm~ tako oft

erown~ but Lebanon and Mount Her*
hmOu all the year round and through the

TI~ first time we find a deep fall o1[ Imow
-In the Bible is where [lamnol d~sa~xtb~ &
~flght between Benalah and ¯ lion in a piM
:m~. th?ugh the euownmy have .crimeen~zmger t~e wound8 of both man and brute,
4~e shaggy monster rolled over dead, aug~.ae gum~ wa~ sactor. ’ But the anew is not.
fully reeog~iM in the Bible until God in~
’terrogatca Job, the ~ientiet, coneeruing ita
~wcoder~ saying, ’*Hast thou entered int~
.~ua treasurcsof the snowP "

I think that Job may have exam.

looomotlveo.
We have already learned so much of the

powerof electricity’that we have become
Careful how we touch the electric wire, and
pn many a case a touchh,~s been death But
~fcwdayeagothaenowputit~hand6nm~st namowa~oulyoncoin thonewspaper~ aud ~We mus~ be washed iu the £ountain df Weight of Ice on Tree Branches. ., ....
0fthesewiree, and tore them down as though that amongtho column ofthe dead, but God’s mercy before we can be whiter
they were cobwebs. The snow~e.id: "You abe is mighty up here. Thereshecomesnow ~han snow. "Without holiness, no man Agoutlemaaof Brookiino has sent to :g!
sesma~raidofthothnnderbolt; Iwillcateh out0fherpalavegroundsinhor ch~xiotbo- ~ball aeethoLor&" Oh, forthe cleansing thoL/st~n~ran accountofa veryinter,

iIt and hurl it to the ground. .~four boasted hind thoee twu whtte bo~ for a r/de ou the power!
elects light8 adorning your 0tties wttitbuS- banks of the river that tows from under .the
bles of fire, I will put out as envy sa your
an .. " ~ .d/e~u--The

i

i; . _.

smiled.
downward.

it was two months before I could leave

The fact that the eloctrlo Hght has in,
flicM a sevoro blow at the occupation
of the ~hafidnight marauder" is now e
fa~milier oner m~d a recant expression of
opinion on the mabje~ of protecting
ho~ses agah~ fJae depredations of house-
breakers h~Hed spedal attention to
the mean~ wldch are now available for

know. HoW could I sit there with my enough over_the servant girl que~iohr rium. The work is

.t
Electricity ]~orelses Thieves. The term ,,tweods,~.which is M ¯ ]

for a. well-known "kind of woollen " ¯ :"

"-" this Russian them warm.

that purpose. The task of the cracks-
man is besumlng a weary and compara-
tively proff~hss one, and it is easy to be-
fiove that: the }amo-~t which is occasion.
ally wafted from his lips" into the
columns M ~ ~kly paper, that "there’
ia now no~J~ in it," is uttered with
the utmost; e~ncerity. At ons tnne it was
a very ~ ~ for a.burglar to saw
-through a~ ba~vr ~ a-pace of.glasa,_but_
with the elec~cal appliances now being
used in many houses, and which are so
easily adjus~ xcliablo m opera-
tmn, it i~ o~yaquestion of time when all.
houses wil~ b~ provided with them. The
slightes~ movement of door or window
after the alar~ -has been set will form a
connect|ca and start a gong in a distant

cloth, is said to ~oe a corruption o~
_"tweels." Th9 latter wordwas blowout ..
or imperfectly written on an 2nvoiee,
and so gave rise to the now f~
name of these good~. "Tweetn was -
read as ,’tweed" by the late-Jame~ "~,

-.~ocko, of London, a pioneer of fl~0 .
trade, and it was thought so appropri.
ate,-fro~ thegoods being roads on the :(,~ibanks of the Tweed, that it was ag

:": ~i’,once adopfed~ and has been continued .
e¢t~r since. Tweed cloth is wov~ -:’i, ._~-.
j~bgonaBy. ,

.’:
0n.a Wrong Tack.

A small, boy up on Thirteenth street ~i i
was heard~gravely==mumbling over=a- ................... ;
single sentence on6 Sunday recently. .:- .
IIis-mgther-caught-a-word-or-tw0-m~
drew near to catch the whole. "Why
son," said she, gaspingly, "what are -
you saying?". : .

"Why, my-Snnday-school-t~.~-.her . " " i ..
told us to ’n~ember the text of the set-

mind on that-one thing without in but their ways are paths of plcasant-

i ~me way impressing him 1 I begged hess compared with those of Southern
" ~ . " .mywifc to let me have_my own way women except that tho southern women

and stay in my own room for~-week, is leas disturbed over the more
i~i "A/tot that I had perfect quiet, and serious’ situation. Wben a Virginia

all day long I sat there thinldng of my woman wants to change girls she is
!boy and the govexnor. In. my own compelled to go at least three days

~:.. ~--And~ed~Lhecase f~om my own The kitchen
:~ ! standpoint, and imagined thatthe gee- help is black, of course, and supea-

ernor was-present listening to it aU. - stitious. :No colored ~rl will go into

"You have no idea how the : work-
ingn of a man’s mind will affect him in firing" help has vanished, for fear of

--the course of a few days, when he is being tricked, --in other words,
: o ~oncentrating his will powers upon one- hoodooded, placed under a spell~by

ambjcct. I gTew weak and thin ~ind the dismi~ed help. Whatever the col-
.~rhite. It was hard for me to sleep, ored person doesn’t understand he
and aiways at night between 10 and 12 fears. He is furl of supe.rstitione,
~clock it seemed to mc that the gee- believes in good luck from the rabbit

:ii _ ernor Was With me. foot when in his own possession and in
i:~ "At first the govcrnoi"s face was in- bad luck when it is -"put on him."
-~ ::5;_ different arid nRher~ste~ but toward Notlongago ~ largo numbcr of negroes
~’.. ’ ~ end of the wd~ek I thought it wore were on a Virghda Raih’oad platform
!’_’: " a sT-mpathetio expression.. One night waiting for a train to take them ~o a
:: ’ ’ ~_~linLas-phinly as Isco yon "and .picnic. ground. A Boston ., di-ummer,.
¯ .:.) r~zhon I asked him tO pardon my boy, wiflt a face aa serious a~ a parson"s/.
~::i .... . ]he smiled and’iioddcd his head. . " took a piece of chalk and a rabbit foot ’

~ .~.~ .: "I d.~0ppcd offi’n’t~"aSweet sleep. In ahd in the Ynostbltsiness=like way began
~ .~y~. ;..- the morning :[ put~oa my best-suit~ and ._.to mak0 crosses on. t!m baqks Of the ne-
:)" ~,’ :~ .... ~’prised my wife by walking out gr6cs and touch them with the rabbit
~!~’=: ~ato the-gardo~ where she was-attend foot. The crowd broke for the woods¯

~:,~ ;:/’" " ~ to"her work 8he looked " in a panic and there was no picnic that
~,,.:-.- , ._. , . , . ¯ . at me .....

__ . ~Ty.closely;, bu~-I so6n.convinceA.her_ "-~Y." .... " .... L_ ................. : ...... , ........
¯ ~:- : ..~i~tiw.. m ~,~ ~gl,t~nd, and w~en -
;~"’: ~ "~d:d~-;~’ el/o’ ’offered no-~ You find--~0ur~elf refreshed by the
~.:.,"~ ~’.,~’~ ~,.." . .-7-=--- "v" presence of chee~nl poodle; w, hy not
~.~: .~mo ~u~ nor ~oog na~ so much mako earnest effort to confer that pleas.
~i,’::’; :7 ’: - .~ ~g in R ’that I told her gho might~ ure on others.
’~"%’;"= ~’~ ~lood ---~" , The New York Staate Z01tueg he~’~i~:’~i: . - "-~~---"-~ ........... , .Jmt ~Sold for ~000e000. .....
"~:,L’., i. ~ ....~i ...... ......... ,

/%’,’" ..( - .... , " ¯ . . .....

........... , ’ ’ ¯ "
. _.. .... _ : ......

to prevent the sazld from washing back
on the beach and retarding the work
there.

The immense fan st the motor gen-
erates a largo amount o£ energy which
ls not used in work| ag the pump,--and
when everything is in shape
dynamos will be erected to utihze_ this
energy for heating purposes and the hke.

WOMEN OI~ THE WEST.

The Go|he~-haired Beautic~-to Be
Found in California.

Lord Lorno--a young man who

the best dressed I ever s:tw. :No, they
do not wear gold. They do not wear
many diamonds as a rule. But th:tt
beastly abomination unto the Lord~
the bustle--has never yet had its full
growth here, thank God, as hi the

~her-did th0 "bang". in its
craz~e-sVdays ever do much damage ’to
the Californian. Eveutheskatlng-rink
rage failed to’lift the Californla woman
__fromh_er f~whero__ Bpt qu_!eht
good senso--ths best thing to have in
any land or famlly~has always kept
our calm and queenly California woman
out of all aueil excesses and out of manystands too near the throne, perhaps, to
prevailing follles. And all this comes,be seen in the best light---said to me I

of a dispositiou to dec|d0 andwhile at his table in Quebec, after his act 1:or hemelf.
visit to the Paclflc.~ "You aregrowlng
a new race of people out them " I re- --=- ’ .....""" ¯ Now He.echoes. ’member that the l~’Hncc~ ~oui~o con-
curred heartily in this assertion, butin.
~isted that the departure was most no- Herr Schneider, of Berlin is supply°
’tlceablo among the women, especially ing horseshoes of a now pattern, which
so in Santa Barbara and Los An’- axe said to Insure a flrm~footlng upon
geles, places that--at tim time of h modern asphalt, The prominences, or. er
tour--had not been Interruntod b-v any calks, am of lndla-rnbber instead of
great confusion of new blS0"d as~- +,,~" metal~aad am fixed in pockets In the’
:No, tit of the coast, malleable Iron body of the shoo, The

Surely there is a lar~o sincem’tv -- rubber wears out uuiform~lly with the
touch of solemnity, ~.In cif vo~u.like ".~h" iron; bu~ even if thl~ should not be the
fac~and.tl~ character’o~the.C’alifornta, chary, the ea}l~s can .o~11y bo ln~crtedhy
woman, absent from-a)l oth6r wom0n y unskilled band. Provision i~ 

made for a special form o£ calk to~of this earth. I have studied thin touch "
Of solemnity, this dignity, thls almost l~IlPi~ry w~ather, -,
.majesty for ye~ars,..Watehsd~..ltr.waih~d( .~__’~ ..... " " - = =- : ........

"--"’-’-- -" "’--"’~ -- "~.--.o~-.~..~. u.. ~ ..u ~lxo la:"V:-=’=::P’ar~’t"~:~w~:n°[depa’r’~!rn’lt Good words are always in place.
~my are wordsof sincerity, charity, on-

woman.. This ~oman has less to ~ay couragement, but probably ale. reproof
than any other\~woman iw,~da6-’world, and_rebuke. If they are true and fitly
The ~rold~n.ll~.],. n¢ m,6 a~ld~n lnm~ epoken they are good, aud in some wa
....... or omer wm nave a ml~amn o~ useful-u~a ~ ~jever0 ne~,

....... - . . .
"

.. ’

.... - ............._:.

Long Life wRli a Broken Neck.
The unfortu|mte Mr. lliil in tlfie city __

is not theAi,~t man who has lived With~
:t brj~kcn neck. In a cet~tain Nortk/.
Carolina district before the war it was.
the practice to send~_~ ~
man who could lift the heaviest weight.
When the champion got the aeat he.
bold it until he was literally lifted ont
of it by a more muscular ~mn. One
genfleama-~on_iL~yAifting_two_baz.~
rels of ¯tm3~entino, but after holding it

ascond Mont
clouds like a

~ar
see glacter~

thousand feet hi

you on a.less ~_and show’
~Vou God in Is

fro.~a
tbeUp

hand and coursers of eole~t~tl~

The ~m~e~
¯ ~l~tt I~m interested in the!

rises into- the mine other direction wise would escape in and be lost.
surviving 1~renchmen. . . Thank God for the snow,.and, may those of

But a cloud come~ on the sky and the airt
February be as plentiful as tho~ of Deeem-

gets chill, and one of the soldiers feels on hl~ bear and January have bee~, high and deep
chvoka snowflake, and then there is a multi.i and,wide and enriching; theutho harre~ts

~es~ag~, and soon, next July wlU embroider with this an-
the o&Icera are deeked with an- tire Amerlcen continent,

loo~ upon the warriors a hurricane of snow comes the wheat, without
snow, and the march becomm difl]ealt~ and Mizing that chilling sorrows in’educe har-
thohorsesflndit hard to pull the supply vesteofgre~vel
train, and the men begin to fall. under the The strongest Ohrlstian~ without any ex.
fatigue, and many not able to take’another eopt:toth--axo those who were by bereavement~
itep Its down iu the drifts never to rtee. and or sicknom or all
the cavalry hora~ stumble and fall, and one of them
¯ oasmado~ho army-fall,-end-ten-thousand

t(r the inmates, while the man, un-
conscious of tlm fact, is .busily occupied
in looking after the family silver. The
~ame connection that alarms’the sleeper
.knay. convey the alarm to the nearest

,et~ through with his engrossing
~ork he may find a couple of policemen
Outside patiently waiting his pleasure.
Not long ago an enthusiastic merchant in
Paris was so delighted with the working
of ~ form of alarm that he be-
:am~ e~momd ’ of as

’member it. ’Pron~unes tho-d0vi| "Of
the Baptist Church." ’Pronounce
devil of the B~ptist Church.’"

It took the good lady five minutes
out the real text. It was:

Unpleasantly Sngg~ve~
¯ An eight year old boy, whose super,
abundant animal spirits required an
obeasional check, was looking’at seam
proofs of photographs of his mother ’

-which had-just-been: sent homo,~There
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~YORK TRIBUNI~. i ,--, .~.." _ _ _1Bal)~t Gen. Wm. T, 8herren. died on I~tur-
. ¯ "

~k’w ~ -,o9=. . ’.L’ne l~a~iona~ d.,, l=~. ~. No, York o~ty, a~ 70 ¯ - .

:. : ~ .

:A~¯’

"pHILADV.LPHIA. years, --~ ,.. -.

Two Dollars per Year. Hen. D. H. Gilman, chairm/m of the

°°°"’ °’ weekly PDo You ead Washing=,.ld’ Now,or thattho The Philadelphia rest ¯
~eud postal for tree Saln pie copy.

D~mcoracy could not nominate Mr. Clave-
laud for Preei~dsnt because of his views

Three tenths trialf0r 25 cts ou et,ver coins~, and thatlf nomad h~and the Republican,both one year-
¯

recent letter would c~u~e his defeat,

Daniel Stone, ,.Oovernor Fos r, of Ohio. n’ ,¢,onon are for $1,25, cash. ’
Commissioner of Deeds,

]Dealer in Real Estate,

Office at JUdge Byt ne~’, ~ammonton.
Mnney to loan on firstmortgage.

most prominently spoken of in connection
with the appointment aa Secretary of the
Tre~ury,

It "buying where you can buy the
cheapest" narrows the field of employ-
ment at home, it will be the very dear-
eaffo! all buying, the most ̄ expensive of
all tradiog, the¯ moat unprofitable of all

. Tbe-mora_demande_tbem
_ ¯ ~9

¯ , Old Rehable. aretorlaber,:themoreavenuesinvlting
employment "and enterprise, and the
more opportunities to invest hiamoney,

Camden and Atlantic Railroad.

the better cash will be off, the better Phfl~sl~at~,...--(htmdon ............
each will be remunerated, the wider the He~ldonflald. .....
general prosperity ; and here is the con- mmn .............../,tO0 ....~’~.~.

ncction between varied industries, fair wat~o~ ..........wlnslow ~, .......
wages and tair proflt~.--Mc~K~nky. Ham~"ontou .......

DsOo0t~ ...... --.--.
.... ~ .......... ~WOOd ~..~.,

legs Harbor Clty.--

Atlautle Oily_--

BTATI~8.

Philadelphia .--,
(~mdou ...........
Haddo¯flold. ....

. - ................ ~. : ..... ~ ........ - ........ ¯ _ . .," " ., .. ,. . . .... _.__’
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,weo~ endin~b. ~0. ~ss~. ’71 Ac~es.

Y Eye !
, 50 Aczes under Cultivation. 2~

O’u,r S The followiug pu~ilsreeeived an average
of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above ’ --
in recitations, and were rcguhtr in

Good house, barn, and other buildings.

D~ th~y-fieed attention ?
eurollulentattendaucevthembYia this entitlin~ 4hem to

Fruit,--:hpples’wahmts" PearS,uud Chestnuts.Peaches’ Black .

ROLf~ OF-MCNeIL .........
IIIGH ~CHOOL.

Miss Carrie E. Aldet~. Toucher.

Don’t neglect them ?
We test eyes free of charge, and
guaranteeour glasses to give satis-
faction. You will find at our store
all kinds of Spectacles and Eye-
glasses, ~ Gold, Silver, Nickel,
-Bronzed;-- -Stee ,t;---~eHuloid,- ~.nd
Rubber.

Edgar Cloud
Sam..Newcomb
Mark Pressey
Berate Jack,on
Lizzie Seely
ble;.tlc Tlltoo
F~ldle Cordery
Belle Hurley
]-lurli)urt To/nilu
Hnward Wizlte

lie/lOy~
Cm~. Br~bury
Alber~ .’~ etLev
Percy Whii~n
Chus. 0. Jucobs

Located four miles front liammonton,
two mites from Elwood, on

the main road.
Iuquire on the premises, or address

Z. T.OCKWOO~, Elwood.
blarle Setl~
]Atwrenco Knight.
Camel.In O’Nvll
Edith Anderson

Star BrandRobert Mailer ,~
Lizzie Layer
Corit Wilde
~:sste Wescoat
Oerllo NQrth . ......... ~:u~_~t~ ........- -Mal~el-EI VI n~r-- ’~ .........
BIauclIo j, oue~ -
i~.e b e~c~ Muck
Harry Treat

Acres of Land
In Hammon’ton

!
t .........

D~ome~
. Titgl Topics of the-Day.

of Amer[-

lDlstrtott~

Please don’t forget that a general
assortment .of

Bread,--C~es,-- Pies,
F~ts -

Confectionery
~ay still be found in great vaflety

and abundant in quantity at

~.. ,~~
A~o.~..m~"
W,,t~rfor~ .....
Wlnalow ...- ......
Haulmnuton ~.

Hopeless, yet Saved. w~. .......
EIw0od .............

From alett~r written by Mrs. Ads E, EggHarb~rOlty
H~urd of .Groton, S. D., we quote : "Was Al~toon ....... ,..-
taken.with abad cold, which settled on AthatloOlty .....
my lunge, cou~h eel in and finally ~rmi-
nsted in consumption. Four doctets

........... .- -- BF~IDENT -- - ....
Savior, determined if l could not stay

~N~St~with my friends on eartb, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband wa~ HA~[ONTON, : : N.J,
advised to get Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, cough and colds. I Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
gave it a trial, took ,in all eight bottles ; Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

it has cured me ands.thank God I am GAS ADMXI~ISTERED--50 Cts.
now well and hearty woman." Trial No ehaxge for extracting with gas, when
bottles free at Gee. Elvins & Son’s stere, teeth are ordered. _

Af’~_’~IkTIT~ for Dr¯ Talmage’, Ne~
~L~J~.t.~l Jl.~ Book. covering h! i life’

’1[’k’f A’l~Tflfl’~l~ wort~ anu i ’ ~at tr p "T(
VV ~l.L~ LJ~JJ Through, t ad Fr, ~ Ih

Christ¯Land," entitled

CARL. M. COOK,
Jeweler and Optician.

The l~ammonton- ~ia-inOdst
been changed--leaves Hammonton at S:05 a.m.
and !~’.80 p.m. Leaves Phils4olphia at lO:l~t
a.n. aud e:e0 p.m.

On SaturdAy night,the Ateo Accommodations.
leaving Philadelphia (~a~kot Street) atll~llSs
runs to Htmmenton, srrlvtng st l:O~sand
ruu, bask to Area.

"From Manger to Throne,"
Real Estate & Insurance Agt ~m.~=,.,.new Life of Chrltt, t~nd a .tory

of Palestine and lt~ People, illu,trated with
HAbIMON’I 0N, N.J. " over 400 wonderful engravLn~s of scenery in

Holy Land, eopie~ of old m .~tere, and fam_~us
Insurance placed only iu the most

pictures from the Landana ~t.nme~_.oJ_,~u~ on

reliablecompanies, vlour, a SOa grana picture o, aeru~,,c.? ,,
the day of the crucifixion, in 12 colors ann ten

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc. feet in length. This Is Dr.Talmage’s life*work
and his greatest book, Orders are now pour-

" Carefully drawn, ing lu from all parts of th.e cl~.’)llzc(l, world.
Yoo will never have another lj~re It~ une

OCEAN TICKETS¯ i.~o~ co~io, w,,, he.old the .~t ,,~r
~entS should ~rop all else nnd secure terr|-

To and from all portso! ~urope. Cortes- ry. Such chauc~omoonlyoncelnallG~

pondence solicited,
us, Exciu~|vo territory glven~full nrotec-

tion. The mo~t remarltable and wonderful ofall book~ about the Land. Times. aod people

Money to Loan on Mortgage. of the Btble. Oo rework NOWand you will
metre hundreds ofdnllar~. Territory gonng

t~" Send postal card order for a true with a ru~h ; act now. No capital needed.
Name territory you want, and write at once

sketch of Hammontou. tor particulars to -
WORLD PUBLISHING CO.,

HAMMONTON , phli~el~i, la,
THE PRESS.

3aeopened a shop in Ruth~r ford’eBlcck

Hammo~tvn. -,
~atmentsmade m the best manner.¯
&:om4ng and Repairing promptly done;
Ikttes re.enable. 8at,siaction

case.

E~’g _Farm Allen Brown
Eggs for Hatching, from selected stockearofnll~ma~d ~.~.~horoeCounselor-at-Law, :

a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury, l~,l Estate and LawBuildi,g, ......

_ large hsuse--handsome,with
Hammonton. ~

~ __

every convenience, heater, [ .
conservatory, etc. ~-

_ YAN.K ’

:Newspapers
Of all kihds, at

at the

meet place among Pennmylvaula newsp,perz bythe
liberality enterprise, .ud falrn~ with which it con-
ducts ftA business, r~rds grt*at evenhl, and tho cam
pier.noeS with whlcit it record%day by d~y, the life
of the cl3y..~ate and country

I~ fleldis world wide, and Ira etaff, lag t’peci.I cor-
Warranted b~vlr’ respondent|, eo many and we|l or t~ t ntzed, it~ Ito,lrce~

of news 8o uumeroue, |hat it .pl)ba]~ to n ~,lder cou-
came, .tltuency than any other now~ptrper ever published In

men,. ~ "*aid one of tke

-o

- ~t~y~=-w]lLfiud:w~u want to go tohousekeeping with,
¯ for he keeps \

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
IHARDW~,RE and TINWARE¯,"

.... FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
~ove-pipe in ~lt shapes ~nd si~es. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work bf all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered ~o all parts of the town.

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Oentr~ Aves.

@E ORC= E ELVXNS

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Y

New Lard!

’\s,

Uoio¯ Telegraph C, mpat, y, "now recelve~ more teie.
grapkic newt th.u all the other Philadelphia news~
pape~ combined," Thl~ statement l~..ulhori~tlve
and conclum[ve, aud The Preu offer~ u daily witnesm
to fte truth it~ twelve to twenty four bright and

_=
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9
4

9
8

14
6
1
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¯ ~E.Sect~c ~ftters.
T~is remedy is becoming,so well known

aadso lmpular as¢o lined no’~peeial men.
ti(.n. All who have need Eh.¢trm Bitters
stng~ha same sot~ ~,f praise. A pii~
n~edlo;l~,, do~s not exist, nnd i~ guara’u.
teed ~ do aH that ~s claimed. Electric
Bittern wi;l cure al| ~d(soa~ea ()f tbe Li~er
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Both,
~alt Rh’sum and other affeut~oml caused
bF impure blood. Will drive Malaria
Ir,,m rl~0 s,.s~,em ~n,t prevent as well ae
cute a|l Malaria1 feve’m. For cure of
ltnadacbe, Constipation. and Indigestion,
try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or moneyrefituded. Pries
50 cents and $1 per bottle, t4old 5y Gee.
~lviue & ~oxt:s at,~e,

A new gown for women has tw,~nty.
fotlr pieces. Our money Is ready to")tet
tLtat ao man can .0ad th0 pocket la
twenty-three trials., .

iill

Is one of the very best !
And I can furniah auy of them at bottom

prices, as I have the sale of it io
this vieinir.y.

Give it a’trial, aod be convinced. Orders
taken at once.

Also, I ana~again handling abe

That is so well known tomy ciistomers.

W. MI GALBRA[TH,
General Merchandise,

"SAMPLE

FREE.

A~ ¥0U A BAPTIST,?
By Profes,ion ?

By ~Edue.ation ?

By Association

If ofie, and yau are not already taking
it, you need

THE EX~,i~!qEI~,
THE

Leading Eaotist ̄Paper,
EAsr, WE~’I’, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-
restating the denomination of the whole
eouutry r;tthul th.tu any vart thereof.

Scud $2, on., year’s aubscripiion price,
addressing "Tho Ezaminer," Bbx 3661,
New York City, and receive credi~ to
Jan. 1, 1892.

AGENTS WANTED

SEND FOR
CIRCULAR

The Pr~e h~wou

For Sale

., -,-::

. (, "-%,¯.
4,::,’/i

Easy Terms,

E.STOCKWELL.

ltisg ........

I believe Plso’a Cure ~,
for. Consumption saved
my Itfo.--A. H. Dow~a~Editor Enqulier, Eden- [

, ton, N. C., April 23, 1887. . .
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